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MILITÂaY DISTRICT KO. 10.

FORT GÂRRY, January 2nd, 1873.
Sx,-In forwarding to. you my report for

the paut year on the state of the Militia ini
thua Province, 1 have, so, far as the local
oorps are oonoerned, littl. or no change to
note.

The nominal and actual strengthu remain
as reported by me in January laut, vis :

Corps authorized, 36 officers and 660 non.
oomrnissioned officers and mnen.*

Corps aotually raised, 18 officers and 230
non commiaioned officers and men. 0f
these theeIl eadingIy"l Troop of mounted
Rifles la organized, b ut not yet equipped or
uniformed.

The#,,Field Battery"l of Winnipeg i. or-
ganized, and partia>ly uniformed,and equip.
ped for purposes of drill, with two 7 pound.
er moutain howltsers.

The 11Winünieg Rifle CJompany" la uni-
formed, blit =e yet offioially inspected, and
is not arined.

rhe>"L¶sgar" Riffe Compn,th. Il Maple-
toW" Ilifle Cômps'ny, and "Poplar Point"
Riu c Gmpgny ame conplote In organisation,
uniform and equipment.Turne conipanies,
with thé exception of the IlMapleton Coin-
Psu," 1whioh h.ugne through a portion of
it, have not bas yet performed the. drill for
the. year endilg June 3th 1874. but éince
niy lait report perffdtmed and were inspect.
.d for the. annual drill of 1872 73, and with
ihb. Sollowing strengths.

Officers. N, C. 0.
* & Mon.

«Lisgav" Rifle Co:. ... a 55
IlMapIltn" ,il ... 2 30
"lPoplar Point"#,, .. 2 44

Th«eathras are fin* companie., and give
promise e! greal eMciency.

The Winnipeg Pild Batry consiste of a
superior dlass o! young muen, and if fuliy
equiptped, and Ibat arrangements for hors
ing ti e Bs ttery were made, wouild be a use-
f111 corps.,

Circurnatanees have de!ayed the. complote
organization and equipr4ntu of lhe Win -
nipeg Rifle Company ; but froin a late cern-
munication viti lh. comrnandingofficer I
amn ledtW believe that it will acon b. on a
sstisfaolory footing.

With regard W hie various other corps au.
thoriz.d in 1871, iu the Province, none bave.
organhsed, sud cao be considered, but paper
companies. My special report called for
from, 1h. Adjulant Genemal's office, on tht,
18tiiof June last, vill have !uily in!errned
yeu'on Ibis stubject ; and in connectirn vith
aiy various previeus reports,.have placed
you in rossession of rny viewa as tW a
,more satisfactory orgauiation of lthe militia
iu Ibis Province, than lias as yet been found
practicable. -

I would, however, resp.ctfully suggest.
Ihat instead of the desulto ry myt.m eof dil
»s obt preuteut aiutbonlzed, Ibat the anuiuai
drils b. censecutive, and, when prac l'aivithout any cousiderabie expense, thièlocal oMpanies should pemforrn au ~il,
in camp attacbd te lb. Provisions) Batta-
lion on service ber., lu suoli manner as may
b. de.m.d advitablo.

gy this means the force on service bere,
iu additiOn toits other duties, may b. utiliz-
ed as a valuable training sehool for local
corps.

I have aise respectfully to recomnmeud
tbat a School of Instruction,at which çffcers
of the. Local Active Force may b. enabled te
obtain certiflostes In thii Province, may -b.
established. I.

In tb. Dominion Forces servfing hb're,
there has been a considerable changé in or-
ganization smDo. my last report, the Depirt'
ment of Artillery having been iuesa.d te
the stength and constitution e! ÉBttery ;
and tbe Provision& 1 Battalirin proportionate-
ly reduced, in order that the Force may
corne vithin tih. pr.scmibed strengtb, which
aI the present date is return.d as foi-
Iowsa

Officers N. C. 0.
&4 Men.

Battery of Artillery .... 3 80
Provisionsi Battalion of

Infantmy-inc.luding in
Regimental Staff the.
Surgeon and Payxnaster,
acting for bt corps.. , 17 244
The duties snd discipline of those corps

are carried on as in H.1M., Reular Ser-
vice.

A considerable amount of extra duty bas
fallen on lioe corps during the. past year
in consequeboe o!, requisitions in aid of 1h.
civil power. The principal occasions on
wbich sucii services were given, beiug, Birut
ini Mamcii lut, when at lie lime of tie pro-
rogation of the Provincial Legisiature, il vas
considered neoessary te main tain an officers'
guard in lthe Parliameul Buildings, as weil
as strong.inly inz piquets in barracks. Again,
on tb. 2nd o! July last, a detachment of
flfty men bad W b. deupatched by nigbt te
White lIera. Plaina, te wi*rens nets, and
te aid in effecting lb. capture o! ieters, a
duly whioii wu satisfactorily sccomplish-
ed.

Immediately after this occumance, the
services of the troopa voe requiied for
a special guard, vbhioh was maintained for
somne lime ovar "Lbuilding in Fort Garry
used as a prison, in wbich a pamty of men
frota tb. Uuited States were confined,await'
iug trial on a senious criminal charge.

Subsequently, fresh requisitions occasion-
ed extra guards ani a streng inling piquet
in aid of th-) civil power, whilst on. Lepi ne
vas ini custody on charge ef murder.

On ail thos. occasions, proper legal r.'
quiuitiona wbere required, and obtained tuy
me fmom tbe proper autiorilies; and lb. use
o! the troopi vas stricîiy conflned te sùci
pumposes as are pr.cribed iu the militia and
Defence Act.

In acoordance vith our orderu, s Company
ef the. provisienal Battalion of Infantty *as
detacb.d le lhe North West Angle e6f the.
Lake of the Woods, as su escort snd guard
fer alis Houer the Lieutenant Govemnor,
durng the. negetiations fer a trealy viti lie
Ogibbewa Indiana.- Thisduty, wbicb oceupi'
ed about tire. weoks,was satisfaclonlly per-
fommed;tlh. partyreturning te bead-quar-
ter& on the 9th October.

On lth. night of thé 3rd of December, a ire
which. totlly destroyed lie Legialive
Buildings. ocurped in the Town ef Winni-
pegz. The. exertions of a strcrng party of
infan try and Artiilery, who I tbougbl it-
proper te employ for lb. purpose, inainiy
prevented lhe fire spreading te adjacent
buildings, viiere large quantities of pevder
and ceai oil vier. slored, and wbicb, If
ignited, would bave caused lb. detstruction
o! the. gmr or 91193of ;tip town.
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As slready sp.cially reported to you, th*O
services of the troops on Ibis ocoasion prO'
cured them th. Ihanki, by Minute of Coun*
cil, of His Honor the Lieutenant (lovernOr,
and the Provincial Goverment.

'T e neral health of tbe Iroops a* ia
good, a¶though the iick returiqs bave
greater îhtin in prstious years; îbm y4
in a' great nieasure atltriItêd to hef,
thal -of the drafts froim,*Neva'84
Nîew Brundwiek, numbering one hundred
men, wbo repldced the time expired ment
wer. growing lads whose physique W$aso
aeffibn tly, 4abIis4e4 to, fit fkem for barZd-
ships whlch- service in -this country nece"-
warily entails. It~ is rigbt, however, that
should add, that i' it1é soldierlike qualitiel
or zesi for service, and- arenabi'tity to0415-
cipline which distinguisbed our Dominifl
Forces, these Young levies from theRari'
tume Provinces are in Do wise inferior te lieO
troops hhat tbey bave replaoed.

I would respectfully suggest that, unie0$
under exceptional circunistances, no ineu
should b. engaged for service in thq North
West under twenty years of age.

It la with satisfaction Ibat I amn enabled
to reporitot you &bat tb. whele of the rOOPs
are comfortably quartered in lbb new h.r-'
rack buts, lately ereoted, an~d of ivhiob:foP
reports, plans, &o., *i11 be ýforwardeji le y00
by'an early mail.

I bave 'the bonoï toe , Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

W, OsBoRu4E SmiTH, Lt. Col.,-
D. A. G., commandi&

Military District, No. 10.
The. Acting Adit. 'General,

Ottawa.
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Kingeton, Novembe, 1873.
Sn,-"Tiie follownig batteries of 'Field

Artillery have perform.d their drill for the
yekr 1873-74, and have heen i.nspected by!
me viz>'

Tho, Ottawa Field.. Battery - -Kiog@tOfi
Field Battery;. Toronto Fieldi Battefl;
Harnilton, Field Battery ; and WellingtOn
Field Battery. 1

The London Field' Battery ,viii probsilI
carry on ils snnaidrill'ini.tlb. onthrOf
June next; the Welland Canal Field BaiitrI
in March or April xnext, snd -Lthe Durb&D0
and Gananoque Field Batteries, beîîig 8l'

without the guns or equipment, it is di£-
cuit to say wben they arle likely't10 lzf
out.-

The Ottawa Field Battery perfrmed iti
annual traIning in eigiit consedtive day' la
Seplember, being enàoa:p.d at O0tawg
The weather vas very nofavourable, 5id
tbe ramn greatly itujured the bprùeoro'adSé'
diery. I tbing it would b. vell for the ffi'
tare te issue toeaech battety going into cafflP
a couple of extra tenta for barnees;, u801o
alone is iL very annoying tW th. men- bat1pg
se iuch extra work thrown on theni by haf
ing te remove daiiy a quantity of rusl fiO
the iron vork of the birness. but thi.e%>
of allowing hameaum worth $2.000 W beWn
jured rather than iâsue a c6upls o! sýr*
tents, worth ibout $20 apiece, la very quel'
tionable. :

Notwitbslanding the difficulties Ibis bat"
tery bad to encounter, both as regards liii
weather "and being short of offilcers, 18
happy te inforni you that the non-cou,111
aioned officers and gunners.weeeffclft*

7gun dmill, and the driverà at driving.
Captain Stewart cau instruot well8st

driu md £eld msnoeuvr",


